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Verse 1
We are brightly shining lamps giving light to ev'ry one,
A F#m B A B
glowing from the very highest place.
A B A B
ev'ry perfect flower bringing colour to the Spring,
A D B A B
growing in a garden full of faith.

CHORUS
A E/G# B/F# E A F#m B
You and me, in harmony, following Jesus in all we say and do.
A B A E/G# B/F# E
To-gether we live, to-gether we grow, to-
A E/G# F#m C#m B A B
gether we search for knowledge, love and truth.
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Verse 2 We are liv-ing in____ God’s pres-ence through cre-a-tion_all a-round:

the for-est_ and the wa-ter-falls_ and____ lakes__

We have birds and plants_ and an-i-mals and beau-ty ev’-ry-where.

We trea-sure ev’-ry mo-ment ev’-ry day.

Verse 3 We all care for one_ an-oth-er with re-spe ct and dig-ni-ty_,

we give our best_ in ev’-ry-thing_ we do__

We are build-ing for_ the fu-ture_ as we help each oth-er__ shine,

we be-lieve in know-ledge love_ and truth.
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